
THE OREGON MIST, Weather and Crop Bulletin.

For tho week ending Tuesdoy, July 19.

WKSTKUS OttSOOK.

Weather. The mean temperature has

We have received from Bunt. T. 3.
Cluuton a copy of the programme for
tho county Institute for teacher, to be
hold itt Olatakaiiio, commencing Au-

gust 1, and lasting one week. Aa the
programme ludioate the affair will be

worthy the attendance of all those in- -

COUNTY OOUHT.

Proceedings of the July Term-Co- urt

Met Monday, July 18,

Peter Smith appointed contable for
Sherman precinct.

L. L. Decker appointed conitable for

WHEELER & WILSON NEW No. 9.
HIGH ARM.

The only perfect family machine, wan awarded the only grand
prize at the Paris Exposition in 1889.

LARGEST STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES.

Lewis, ABU, Justice fees state vs
Harvey Powell...,. 12 15

Brlnson, 11 C, constable fees, sume, , 10 85

Lewis, A B, same 7 25

Bennett, Jennie, witness fees, same. . 1 50

Hummer, Mary, same 1 GO

Kerr, John, same............. 1 0

Rummer, K O, same 1 50

l'tarton, George, sarus 1 80

Newih, C II, same 2

Detrick, I W.sume 170
Bennett, T A, same 1

Spencer, I, notary public fees, same . 1 60

Knno, Michael, delivering transcript. 75

Kldgewuy & Harrls,lipiiber furnished
rood 30 to

Sessmiin, It, lilting up voting place at
Auburn 8 "0

Plttiburg Mill Co, lumber furnished
road Dist No 14

' ..25 60

Oaitdis, Hello, board and lodging
Mary Head 68 07

Dolman, W H, courthouse supplies. . 1 80

Weed. Judsou, coun'y assessor fees. .142 50

Kico, W J. VM Atty fees state cases, 40 55

Merrill. Edwin, bri'lge work 8 20

For particulars call on or address the

ASTOltIA AGENCY,

A.GL SPEXARTH,
The Largest

General Jewelry House

IN THE CITY.

MAIN OFFICE:

1368 Market Street, S. F., California.

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Front Street. Portland, Or.

DEALERS IN

Guano, $20.00 Per
A CHEAP FERTILIZER.

Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel.
-- Also a Fine Line of--

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

STILL INJHE LEAD!

I now have on hand one Df the Largest Sup-

plies of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Found

in Columbia County, which I am selling cheap

W. J.
RAINIER, - -

(lulled Statu bbiI County Offlclul Paper

Bt. IIki-bn- July 22, 1802.

jl l J. .. ..i mi. - mnu--

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

0ore Jaatiiali. of ltoubon, win in
town Tu.lay.

A fW mora bargain in milliiiory
good Kt Mr. Culbum'i.

Mr. Lfi Porry, of Onwego, mi Men
on our iiruoit iuui Bumlay.

0. W. Shavor, of Alhina, paid 8t.
Ilulunt a biMine viuit Monday.

Secretary McBride arrived in town

Wedim.day evonlng for horl tiny.

8. a. OiiMttm, of Buy Oily. Or., paid
Tn it Miht ollloo Wiuant call lust

Friday.
Itov. Brown, of Ui M. E. church,

will iirenuh hi St. Hutunion Saturday
even! lift uott.

Mim Mmoio Dart, of Hlanijlitor,
Vah.. in viititiiiii her uihur, Jamo

Dart, of thl i neo.

E. II. FluRg, of the Mrlon Connty
lh.nioerat, wae a culler at 'Ihk Miht
. ......-

..m.... if. 1 w

Tl.o IW1m uteamnr Uowena took
..ur kuiw liad of rock from tlii

iduce to Portland on Sunday last. I

Wlmn voa are In need of blank

notebook, call at Tu Mist oflice.

I'rice, 60 emit.
Now la the jrotdan opportunity to

get ladici' and children hall at COMt

At Mr. ColhuriiVi.
Mi. J. BWattii, of Scappoose, vi.

lied witliir&r duughler and on
Mr. aniKMra. N. A. Perry, at Huullou
last Bunday.

Mr. II. B. Borlhwicie, wo under-

stand, came near being drowned In

the Cluttricanio river lut Uunduy by
lulling off a raft of log. -

A marriajte licenne wa jmued by the

county clerk Innt HHtuniiiy to Mr.
Ann'ltfngcherndF. A. Buohor;

U of thi county, r
A company h been organized

which propone to upend $2,500,000 in

improvoiimnla in Oregon City iu elec-

tric light plant.
Wo learn of the uppood elopmenl

I ttillton Iat fialurdy, the partie
leing a youiiK man by iho name of

Cooper and Mi Muggio Slavena.

Tbo charter for the Odd Fellow'
lodgeln St. Helm, ba,-ee- n granted
l.y Hie Grand lodge, rid a oon a
Idiiuks.eta. arrive iKe lodge will pro-
ceed to biiKincw.

Mr. Charlca Mencve and wife, of the
Oregon Citv EiilApriiie, i'nt Sun-- j

davinSl Helenatbo gut of Jndgo,
nil Mr. D. J. BwiUer, returning home

on Mondtiy.
Br. WiUium Grlawold, dntit, of

l'orilrtnd, i nt the OneaUil hotel for a
lew day. ThiMKi in need of dentid
work tbould call ou him a he in a
tlreil'RHi worliiuan.

Conctable Carter, who captured Wil-

son the Mamie WuIhIi murderer, i ly-

ing at the point of death from the ef-

fect of ir rauod from a
3ite he reoeivwd from Wilnon in the
mi niggle lt look (docoat the time of

the capture.
Judge Moore h Tecovered lii

watch that wmHoIcu from him at the
St. Cl:ariee fcotet in Portland nnie
time go. The watch had been taken
to Seattle and pawned ; from there to

Olvmpi, and Inter to Tacoma, but the
detective llnully located and captured
it

The young people of the oily partic-

ipated 'in a social dance at Masonic
lmll on Thuraday night of lt week.

in honor of Mine Burguoiae, of
Sriwn wlw had been visiting Mia
Jiatid Hwager for sever! day. The
inirty wsa well attended and good
time reported.

Mr. E. T. Oalloway who was
road Mtperviaor for Deur Is-

land precinct, resigned the office Mon-

day, and the court appointed Harvey
Fowler in hi stead. Mr. Galloway is

sufTorinu from a wound in Uie leg re-

ceived during the civil war, and went
Ut iho lioepiul in Portland Monday
for treatment.

Mr. Mitchell Ray informs us that a

curiosity ha been found at the quarry
u Lewis river where he Is working, in

the shape of a log which has imbedded
itaelf in the solid stone, it having been
licovred a they were digging a blast

hole. He nay the log Is well presorved
and how it came to be in that solid
rock is a myitcry.

Bert West, of Scsppoose, while
Warren on Sunday, had the

,nr.''"v lru.inrAiiilrv liinhnraeiniKlorliine 10 iraciureim
av ng s tumbled snfelt over him.

11.1 rirruni M m UT. oinnciiuiui
,nce when Dr. Oliff was called in who

reduced the fracture ana Mr. . w
..lr l.im linmn. It Will be some lime

fceforo lie is about again, as both bones
were completely broken i

Mr. W.M.Terry, who has been in

the drug biiaiuees at Elkton, lor
. .im iiant twelve says: -- viiaiufm
ueriain c," . ,
saiiHfaction man y.S'-- '"

icinelhaveeversoio." i er H i.f... Vn nlliAr. will cures .reason iwi
cold so quickly; no other is so certain
- nHl..n im inn cure lur uiuuii u"
.i... o(T,,r,u iniieh i relief in cases

of whooping cough. For sale by Ed--

win Boss, druggist.
M anu vao m nmcliAfl liave ffiven C

A. Snow it Co., solicitor of patents at

Washington, D. C. unsurpas-e-u uc- -

cess in obtaining patents in all classes

of Inventions. ThiJ make special w
of rejected ease, ana nave secniwi
lowance of many patenU that had been

previously rejected. Their advertise-
ment in another column, will be of in-

terest to inventors, patentee, manufac-

tures, and all who have to do with

patents.
Mr. Peter Smith, of Sherman pre-

cinct, has in hia possession a
souvenir in the shape of a
newspaper printed at Opelousa.
La . and called the Opelousna Courier,

bearing date of March 12, 1804. The

psper i a curiosity in this day and
... 1,1 T. la nrinted IW Wri.ll.

age oi me wurm. n
...i.iio .ulnnnn naee

laper on hid wui.. - c-

,inir nrlntedin English and the other
i tr .i. .niuininir a. number of
111 X rwiliM, ww.,.- - n -

advertisement of "Slave for Sale. It
and the snbwrip-tio- n

wa a we. kly paper
price was 112 per year.

ranged from 00 to 70 degrees, which Is from
three to rive degrees a day below the aver-

age. The weother bos been partly cloudy,
und the average sunshine has not prevailed.
Showers occurred on the 15th and general
rains on the 10th, except In parUof Jackson
county where no rain fell, The amounts of

rainfall are, Clatsop county 0.83, Multno-
mah 0.57. Marlon 0.52, Douglu 0.27, Jose-

phine 0.11, northern Jackson county from

sprinkle to 0.0.5 of an inch.
Crops. The rain was of great benefit, e.- -

peiiullyto late-sow- n grain; to corn and

garden truck j while In portions of theeoai-- t

counties it did some damage to hay. A

continuation of the present weother will

rove of irreat value to the late-sow- grain.
Kurly-sow- n wheut is being harvested and
is generally turning out better than was ex

pected, though it is not up to lust year s

crop and it is also not quite up to the aver

age. The oat crop is just beginning to ie
cut In a few localities, but It, too, is not an

average. The wheat crop of 1801, til the

counties west of the Cascades, amounted
to eight and one-ha- lf million bushels, and
the crop this year will be about Irom to 10

20 per cent, less than lost year, utiles it
should turn out fur beyond of what it at
present indicates. Haying Is obout over

ond a itood crop has been secured. Hops
are not promising extra well ; they have not
the growth they should have; the lice ore

present and develop under the present
weather conditions, but so fur no damage
has been done. The first shipment of

peaches was made from Ashland on the
10th Inst, which was ten days later man
usual.

EASTBKX OKKUOS.

Weather. General rains occurred on the
Kith. The mean temperature has been from
01 lo 75 degrees, which Is from two to four
degrees below ibe overage. There has been

an excess of cloudiness. On the 15th brisk

winds prevailed north of the Blue nioun- -

tuiiix. anil on the 11 th a float occurred iu

Klamath county which Injured the gardens,
Crops. Harvest is in progress in all the

Columbia river valUy counties. Ihe groin
is yielding better thun was expected, thougli
not up to the average. Late grain was Den- -

elited by the rains. The gruiu crop in 1891,

in the mountains east of the Cascades,
amounted to live ond one-ha- lf million bush

els, while this veur it is estimated that the
crop will be from 25 to 35 per cent, less,
Corn is doing very well, tliuugh would nave

better growth with warmer weather. The
grass Is drying up. Potatoes are not a good

crop. There bos been an average crop of

hay secured and stock growers feel conn

dent that they will have plenty of feed for

any kind of a winter. The streams ore fall

inu rauidly : some wells ore dry, and water
is being hauled. There U nothing espec
uilly discouraging to the wheat prospects of

the state, though they are aot as flattering
as they were oe year ago, but ore more so

than they were in July, 1889.
B. S. Paook.

Observer Weather Bureau,

A Little Ulrl'a Experience la
. Llguthause

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trcscott are keepers
of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich, and ore blessed with a daughter,
four, years old- - Lust April she was taken

down with Measles, followed with a dread-

ful Cough ond turning into a fever. Doc

tors at home ond at Detroit treated her, but
In vain, fhe grew worse rapidly, untill she

was a mere "handful of bones". Then she
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and after
the use of two and a half bottles, was con

plek-l- cured. They say Dr. Kings New

Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottle free at Edwin

Ross' Drugstore.

If von have flies on you, get some
of tho Tanglefoot fly paper at Koss1

drug store.

WASTED.

To rent a small house on farm with re

spectable family. Would pay rent with

sewing and washing for family. Have four

children, boy 13 can make himself useful
on farm. Address Mas. Bbktha A K.

Hunters, Oregon.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF OEEGOS, 1

County of Columbia. ) "
By virtue of on execution and order of

sale, issued out of tiie Circuit ijoui t, of the
State of Oregon, for" the County of Colum-

bia, to me directed, in favor of John T.
McKee and against John H. Edmunds, for
ihe sum of $340.85 dollars, judgment, with
interest at the rate of 8 per cent, per an-

num frum the 20th day of May, 1892, and
the further sum of dollars, costs and
accruing costs, commanding me to moke
sale of the following-describe- d real property,

t: The southwest quarter of sections
in township 7 north, range 5 west Willam-
ette Meridian, embracing 155 acres, more
or less ; together with the tenements, hered-

itaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining;
oil being situated in Columbia county,
State of Oregon. I duly levied upon said
premises on the 11th day of July. 1892.

Now, in pursuance of said execution, I
will, on the 20th day of August. 1892, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at. the
Courthouse door, in said county and state,
sell at pubiio auction all the right, title,
claim and interest in and to the above de-

scribed real property of the said John H.
Edmunds, to the highest bidder therefor
for cash, to satisfy said execution, interest
and costs. G. A. MA8SIK,
j!8al2 Sheriff of Columbia County, Or.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good gold watch by our club sys-
tem. Our gold-fille- d cases are war-
ranted for 20 years. Fine El(?iu and Wal-tha- m

mven:ent. Stem wind ond set.
Lady's or gent's sue. Equal to any $50
watch. To secure agents where we have
none, we sell one of the hunting cae
watches for the club price $28 and send O.
O. D. by express with privilegeof examina-
tion before paying for the some.
Our agent at Durham, N. C, writes.

"Our Jewelers have confessed they don't know
how you can turulsh swell work for the money."
Our agent ot Heath Springs, 8. C, writes:

"Your watches Sake at sight. Tha gentleman
who got the lost watch said that he examined
and priced a Jeweler a watches In Lancaster,
that vera no better than yours, but the price
was !&."

Our agent at Pennington, Tex., writes:
"Am In reeotptof the watch, and am pleased

without measure. All who have seen It say it
would be cheap at $40."

One good reliable agent wanted for each
place. Write for particulars.

Empire Watch Co., New York.

Notice far Publication.
Land Olrloa at Oregon City, Oregon,

July 3, 1893.
is herebv gtren that theNOTICE settler has fllod notles of his inten-

tion to make final proof lu support of his claim,
and that said proof will be maile before the
Connty Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Helens,
Oregon, on August 19, 1802, vt:

jamks Mcdonald,
Homestead entry No. 6075, for the nji of nw,
seM of ni and wH ' of see 20, t n, r
w. He names the fouowiug witnesses to prove
his oouUiinoua residence upon and cultivation
of.satd land under reetton 2aol R. 9.: Cleatmnn
Monroe, Samuol Leonard, Jacob Fe b ir and
Jesse U. BulUvan; All of Kouhen, Columbia
county. Oregon. J. T. APPKltSON.

Jljjtf. Reauter.

OUR ; SPECIAL SALE

union precinct.
In the matter of the establishment

of a county road commencing at a
stake on the Hurri road where same
run through sw sec 9, t 5 u, r 2 w.
about 220 yard east of wo line be-

tween ec 8 and 9 ; thence southerly,
terminating at a stake on the Hen-
dricks road about CO yard west of a
small bridge over a small creek, tribu-
tary and close to Milton creek in nwl
sec 27, t fi n, r 2 ; ordered that the roud
be opened. Report of J. 0. Watts ac-

cepted.
in the matter of the transcript and

cost bill, state vs. A. Bonner, referred
back to justice of the pence.

In the mutter of the transcript and
cost bill, state vs. Harvey Powell, al
lowed. 'IIn the matter ol the double assess
ment to Elijah Eawkins: excess tax
remitted.

W. J. Eustnbrook awarded a con
tract to make six county map showing
each road in the county.

Kehaleof tax Herd Klati.amounting
to $10; allowed.

Sheriffs report approved.
Ordered that the county get a tran

script of title for all land of Cole &
Switzer.

BILLS ALLOWSP.

Ooorge, A H, making colli n and box. f fi 00

lirown, 0 C, putting up booths and
shelves 0 00

Watts, J 0, report from school dist. .127 SO

Wutts, J a. postage and freight Is 10

Doan, J B, canvassing election return 10 80

Illakculev, A II , same 3 20

Lainout, George, special constable,
election 3 00

Bevis, Nicholas Si Bplawn, lumber for
rood district No. 0 60 40

Ilrlnson, II 0, chainman on road sur
vey No. 80 4 00

lirlnson, R II, same 4 80

Lewis, J 1), flagman, same road 4 00

Ward, R M, marker, same 4 60

Mulmstun, P E, samd 4

King, Kills, viewer road survey 78. . . 4 00

Hetidlee, J R, sume 3 00

Fowler, K M, same 3 20

Hice. F P, chuliimaii, same road... . 2 40

I'ugh, E J, same 2 20

Johnson. John A. marker, same 2 00

Spencer, Israel, roods, bridge and
pauper u w

Usher, A P, viewer roud survey 81 . . . 4 00

Oirty, E H, same 4 00

Olson , C L, same 4 00

Smith, Peter, cnalnman, same 4 40

Uuitteu, James, same 4 40

Finckney, Nelson, murker, same . ... 4 20

Powell, A II, board and ludging C

Bouls, naiinur 38 00

Wilson, Oliver, viewer on roud sur
vey 78 2 40

Wallace, John, same road 2 40

Jones, John, same 2 00

Fisher, (J 1), chainman, same road . . 2 20

Jones. John W. delivering plats 12 00

Uiats Sl Prudhonnne, justice docket. 1 SO

Melliugor, William, delivering plats. 7 00

Kelley, Penumbra, boarding prisoner
F 1'eUirsoa 130 00

Watts, J 0, public ex teachers 0 00

Dolman, N K, same - 00

Little, A B,same B 00

Oirty, B II, deli vei ing plat 4 00

Couyers, K W, supplies fcr paujier. 45 30

Good Samaritan hospital, medical at
tendance, McCoy 24 50

Slu.-kl- Bros., lumber Si 18

Weed, J udsoa, judge of election and
messenger 11 20

Sessruan, K, same. . 0 00

Brink, T J, same 0 O0

Harris. W A. clerk and messenger. .. 6 00

Denslow. T B, sums 6 00

Andorson, Oliver, judge and mes'gT. 11 00

Ileadlee, I K same 6 00

Kisher.HC, same 6 00

Monroe, Chalman, clerk aad mes'g'r. 0 00

King, WC, same 8 00

Meserve, J W, judge and messenger.. 11 20

Rlnosrson, J 0, same 6 00

Ualcoin. L A, same 0 00

Swnger, J II, Judge of election 6 20

Gable, ON, same.... 6 ?

Emerson, B C, same 6 JO

Miles. FM, clerk 6 20

Decker. O L L. same 6 20

Oroker, Arthur, same 6 00

Schmidt, Einil, same 600
Convers. W H. iuclge 6 00

Bryant, ES, " 6 0S

Barr. Adam. " 6 00

Jones, L B, clerk and messenger .... 13 20

Hice. D. same 0 00

Woodham, Henry, judge 8 40

Foster, RE, " 6 00

Archibald, J M, " 6 00

Foster, Eli G, clerk 6 00

Batsoii, I) F, " 6 00

Elliott, WW, judge 6 00

Morgan, J L, " 6 00

Graham. O M. " 6 00

Cox, Frank, clerk 6 00

Graham, A S, clerk and messenger. .. 13 20

Lindgren, Q F, judge 6 00
Wilson. J H. ludiro and messenger... 17 80

jepsen, E L, judge 6 00

Libel, Casper, elerk '. . . . 6 00

Freeman, D W, clerk 6 00

Tingle, N, judge and messenger M 00

Crie, E K, judge 6 00

Hendrickdoii, John, Judge 00

Barnes, GW, clerk 6 00

Johnson, Amos, clerk.. 6 00

Mosier, 0 W", judge 6 00

Dibbles, John, Judge ... 6 00

Moeck, G F, judge and messenger.... 10 00

Perry, W M, elerk " 8 00

Furrow, Walter, clerk 6 00

Usher, A P, judge 6 00

Emerson, C W, judge and messongor, 7 00

Gore, H C, judge 6 00

Smith, Peter, clerk 8 00

Gleaaon. LB. " 6 00

West, H, judge and messenger ....... 7 80

Lamberson, H C, judge 6 00

Stump, A, Judge 6 00

Price, D W, clerk 6 00

Johnson, J Calvin, clerk , 6 00

Newth, 0 H, professional service tor
Bole..... 15 50

Quiek, E E, fees as county clerk 208 27

Wood, 0 A, scorching for insane man 6 00

Stethman, Henry, bounty on scolps. : 8 00

Pruett, Jonathan, samo 4 00

Denslow, Willord, some 2 00

Bumgordner, I, same 4 00

Kratze, Charles, some. 8 00

Kerr, J L. same " 0

Lewis, W R, same.., 4 00

Barnard, Geo D, election supplle .... 30 00

Bcegle, J R, county printing. ........ 114 50

Meeker, W A, fees as sheriff. ..384 10

Mossie, GA, ome 60 00

Barnes, O W, supervisor of roads and
attendance at oourt 64 03

Schoonover, 8 G, attendonceon court .

and bridge supervisor 32 20

Mcsorve Bros, lumber furnished. ... 83 25

toroKtou in onooi worn, gome oi the
loading liiMtituie itiNtructom of the
tato will be pruient.. Essay, recitu- -

of
methods of touoliiujf will bu produced
hit iiih f I'lii'iuti-- in i.ii n oriiimv aw.

Lrangeimuil have been made with the
Hotel oi Uliitskaiiio to hirnlsli board
at $3 pi'r week to thoio In attendance,
Wo wish to ay that every teacher and
evury parent who hui children to edu-

cate should muke a special effort to
attend (bin convention,

Lust Monday tho norlh.hniiml nns- -

Htigr train on the Northern l'acillc
killed two homed at Ilntillon bulnne- -

ing to Ira Weaver. One horee bud
both leg cut on, but in hiaexcitement,
run f.ii nvur u milii lmftlir. In Him lm
of Germany hill, running only on the
muu oi me injured memnor. l lie
other home hud three leg broken and
in mat condition managed togctatioiit
a quarter of a mile from the track. A
third horte wan badly injured, but un
lilra 111., fum If.r. .1!.! twtt li.va t,. I.A

V

.... in... anil...... .....M n Uf.ii.ap..vw.w. .....ulll nnIIU lit. .1.1
'
get paid for them

Tim toum l.lmt. ran ivnv In
Idul Uf.u.lr t...l. ... tri.fl f.. It.,,. Vnujii't 111.

,
o-- - j' Bumgurdner a itated be- -

IWIVl

1K1K IHI,ANI.

The weather wa quite wet lust week
f,,r liitvikiuLri.rd Itiit. itfc ttntamit It. la
sottlcd and the prospects are good for
tine weather.

On hi A. Wood Rtmrts a ton buircv.
I1..!! ,.f l.drH liiii,.. uiifl l.liAn iha tlir
farmers and buaino men eujoying so

much pleiiaura ana uo so niucn
cannot be conceived. Cer-

tainly there are ulwuys some persons
. ... .... 1:1... .1. .wno are nam up, iiko iiiu juuiik

hui t wna in tliH fall when he was out
of tuith work and money, when aiiked :

"What did you do with your auminer's
wugesr" replied, "1 spent it, iiko a
man.

George Muriill, Eq, of Rainier,

spent Sunday with hi mother, and
left last Momluy for Sc. Ilolens.

Tvo ynung boys, son of Mr. Bun- -

croft, the Southern Pacirio agent at
Portland, paused here luat Monday eti
route for Clutskunie, on horseback.

Tlmmuii Hjiin!im hits the lumber on
tlm crniinil for a shoo 20x40 feet. Lust
full wu luHiiLionnd tliut a, blacksmith
and wugoner could get about all the
work ho could do. uw we are picasea
to know that we were right.

The Canaan Republican club i in
nice ruiiiiinif oraer. meeting eucn
Bunday at 2 p. m. Other precincts
and dint riots should orguuizo also,
whether it be republican or peonies,
theio is nothing that will cultivate
iIih mind butter than those meetings.
when tlioy are properly conducted.

Muckle Bios', new house Is pro
gressing very rapidly.

A it I It. Oberg hns finished a fine
barn and is now building a house, lie
has Imwed a fi ou farm out of the heavy
timber and is now able to stay at home
to reap the reward oi ins tuoor.

Tim Ind.ru nf mi ii it and musiu must
feci forever indobivd to the importers
nt Uerumii song birus wiucn nave
tilled onr furetta with sweet trilling
music. There is a strange bird here
not much longer than six inches, tail
and all, with a beauuful golden plum-

age, and when it perches itself on a

dry limb ot a dead snag or hide away
among toe green Dougn anu sums,
whistle or trills, it can fill your whole

system with emotion that beats any of

Waggoner s nnest menue.

CLATSKANtB.

DM f!ilT.!A. nmnloved st Rvverson
Tim' loffifiuu count, accidentally cut
his foot with an as on Saturday morn

ing, losing one loe in me operauuu.
Mrs. Ed Elliott has been in town

the past week looking after her sister.
Mrs. Miller, who has oeen quite ill.

V.. f! TtlMfkford was absent at the
county seat the first of the week.

Mr. C. Rosenburg and family camo
down lust woek and are again located
on their claim, near the road to Mist.

Ho lit a ivi.v. the road to Mist has
been put in better condition this sum- -

moi than lor years beiore.
PmfnMor nyiton. the new county

Mnrl,iijnilint. anconiDanied bv W.
II. Powell, were in town Saturday ar--

rnneine for a county institute to be
iw.1,1 in nU'.akanin. . bctfinnins Monday- -. m. AiimiHt 1. lasiinn one week.
to be followed by the regular quarterly
v : . . . "

g ad to bave this .ntau our town
.. -- , .. ... - -
zmia to make the visiting teuch-r- s at
home among u. A very iniereiing
programme
; .

has been arranged tor uie
,n,M

Last Saturday evening there was
auite a pronession from the village
i f 10 t"e Burr school
,n.,.i,,t u,hpr t new school house is"

p ,;lrMtin. had been mader, ..,.;r
;"

i H. and a very en.
Immhlfl nvemnor whs spent ny. inosu
p,v

..our..,! in ninuin nuncinc. anu a uuuu
:r..l ..irniiil ihut mnnlv sutitjlioa theuii r" - .

craving of hunger after the musoular
. U..J al....nnMj tUa annAl.ltA

eXUrUlflW liwu mini aciw w

The cornet band was on hand to en
the new build

liwss II j
ig was so crowded the dancers couiu

1 A oommiv
h-

- , an to raiselZMh the building, and re
ceived a fine addition to tneir treasury

A wheelbarrow ride was given a
gentleman one evening this week to

. . U..MAA. In viaur lllA llll.V
give mm uuo w.vw w -

buildings.
Notice are posted for a special

school meeting to be held Wednesday
evening of next week, to hear the re

port of the building committee, and
endeavor to devise plans to secure an

early completion of the schoolbmlding
either by taxation or increased sub-

scription. The new building present
and beside reflect-

ing
a fine appearance,

credit on the builders, will be a

source of pleasure and an institution
ourcitisens will be proud of. The pres-

ent lubsonption list will not quite com-

plete it. which is desired. All citizen

are invited to attend the meeting.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Will be continued for a few day longer. Parents, come and be convinced

that this is a genuine sale.

McMain, Win, marshalof election. . . 6 00

Little. A B, county surveyor fee .... t'12 40

Orwlg, A J, bridge work Dist No 13 . 72 80

Alley , A J, viewer Anderson road . . 8 00

Wilson, C, lumber lurulsnea roua

ditrictNo8 50 00

Solomon, J T, delivering report of
viewers 8 20

Heudleo, J R. same 6 80

Beegle, J It, publishing delinquent tax

roll.... 800 00

Frazcr, J W. witness before grand j'y 7 00

dray, D8, same 7 00

ItliriM. Mrs, sume 7 oo

Cliff, H It. M D, same 7 20

81ms, L M, M D, some 20

Burnett, It J, same.. 8 40

Victor, Wtsselt, same 8 40

Jones, Mary Jone, same 00

McVey, same w
Foster. F F, same 0 00

Foster, Fred, same 8 00

Foster, Wllber, same ou

Kelson. Mrs Emma, same 0 00

Borhwick. II B, sume 8 00

Erlck'on, Alfred, same 7 00

West, Bert, snme 3 80

McKay. Itobt, same 4 00

Liituburson, Ed, some 8 80

Tompkins. Frank, same 4 20

Konklo. C. same w

Armstrong, J L, same 8 80

Armstrong. Geo, same 8 u

Bonner. A A,nmo 3 80

Gustafsun, Andrew, same 3 20

Ktshermun, John, same 3 20

Mudden, Abros, samo 0 80

Quigley, James, same 9 80

Meeker, Enoch, same 6 00

Liimlen, Thomas, same ,. 3 00

Sovenski, M, some 8 00

Powell, II A, same 12 00

Quigley, Mrs B A, sume 10 00

Hice. Mrs L V, sume 10 CO

Kice, Geo, same 10 00

Kite. Lester, sume 10 00

Callahan, J, same 6 40

Foster, Geo, juror May term circuit . . 6 60

Koble. Fredrick, some 5 60

Neer, Abe, same 4 80

Huffman, J W.snmo 7 80

Kesemius, Wm, sumo 0 20

Archibald, Lawrence, samo 8 80

Kyser, W L, sume 15 40

Quigley ..John, sume 10 00

Brinsou, R B, same 18 00

Kinder, Hamuel, same 8 80

Anderson, Oliver, same 13 80

Colvin, Thomas, same 18 00

Colvin, Wulter B, same 18 00

Anstine, A B, some, same 10 80

Luinrfeldt. Christian, same 8 20

Lonkev, Frank, same .... 23 00

Piiywilt, G T. suuie 23 00

Quigley, Arthur, sume 18 00

lieeule, .lames, same H 20
Holi. William, same 11 20
P. rrv N A . Name 10 40

Melliuger. Wm, same 10
I.imlirran. Oilstave. so.ne 13 80
M....ln.r W A. liiaktmr delinquent list

for orinter 37 50

A New Kind sf Insurance.

For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure
voiirself and family against any boa
results from an ultuck of bowel com
nlaint during the summer. One or
tain dimes of ' Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will

euro any ordinary case. It never fails
ami ia tiluasant and safe to take. No

family can afford to be without it. For
sale at 25 ind 50 cents per bottle by
Edwin lions, druggist.

NO APPROPRIATION.

The World's Fair BUI Defeated In
the House.

Washington, July 19. If the peo
ple of the United States are in favor of
a world's fair to the extent of giving
tho exposition $5,000,000, they have
not expressed tnerr views mrougi:
tlmir reDreseutatives in congress
vet. The advocates of this appropria
tion had hard sledging in the house,
and the result of the duy's work may
bo summed up as follows: Hie ap
nmnriution was voted down, 110 to
122, and the Sunday-closin- g par
trriiuh inserted by the senate was sua
tuiiied bv a vote of 147 to C2. There
was great interest but not much ex
citement manifested, and the vote
which was closer than conservative
friands of the appropriation looked
for. and surprised its antagonist by
not heins a largo n they expected
The Bunday closiog amendment boing
concurred in by a decisive majority
the bill went into conference.

GREAT ELECTRICAL- - RESULTS

To the public About one year ago
I was injured in the back by lifting.
The pain became so great that I was
unable to be about much of the time.

My kidneys wore also sffeoted. Dr.
Darrin cured me with electricity and
medicines in three months. My wife
ha also been cured of deafness and a
disagreeable discharge from the car ot
ten vears' standing. Refer to me at
St. Helens, Or. F. D. HENRICI.

Dr. Darrin will give electric treat-
ment for $5 a week, or in that propor-
tion, as the case may require, until
further notice. An exception is made
iu surgical operation. The poor
treated free daily from 10 to 12 ; those
able to pay, 11 to 6 ; evenings, 7 to 8;
Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable chronic,
aoute, private, and wasting diseases,
including stricture, hydrocele and var-

icocele, cancers, tumors, and all malig-
nant diseases treated successfully, and
cures guaranteed and never published
except by request of patient. Surgi-
cal operation skillfully performed.
Consultation free and strictly confi-

dential. Send for question blank and
circular. l)rs. Darrin can be found at
270J Washington street, Portland J The
Review Building, Spokane, Wash., and
Hotel Northern, Astoria, Or.

WAY'S UNDERWEAR
Still Goes at f1.50 Per Suit. Retailed

Per

Ton,

DIETZ,
OREGON.

at Other Stores in the City at 17.50

Suit.

AND -

NOTICE.
To the heir at law of Thomas i. Bheehan, ds--
U. S. Land 'Office, Oregon City, Or., June 90, MM.

COMPLAINT having been entered at this
CJ ornce by Emery against the hairs
of Thomas J. Sheehaii, deceancd, for abandon-
ing his homestead entry No. 7sr?0, dated May w,
18X8, upon the eVi ne! and nS msi, fee town-
ship north, rauiteS west, iu Columbia county,
Oregon, wltn view to Uie cancellation of said
entry, the said parlies are hereby summoned Ut

appear at 8t. Heleus, Orenon, before Couuly
Clerk, K. E.yutck, mi the 3Utb day of AugnKt,
m'l, at lOo'Ciock A. M., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment and on the testimony then submitted a
hovriug will be hail at this uihoe on ttauleu-he- r

S1. 1992. J. T. APPKKUOrl,
jl&iU Register.

FAMOUS "
King Clothiers of the Northwest.

Blue earner, Marrlaan mnA Secn4 Streets, Prla.

F. R. CHOWN,
HARDWARE

-

STOVES.
212 First and 9 Salmon Street. PORTLAND

Farmers' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

.Albany, Or.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - - - $500,000

SECURED CAPITAL, - - - 247,500

PAID CAPITAL, - - .... 74,250

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted.
For particulars apply at the office of Moore A Cole, or Tui Mist office.

N slice far Publieatlaa.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

July 2, W92.
tB hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed nottoe of his inten-

tion to make flnnt proof in support of his olaim,
and that said prool Will be made before the
Register and Receiver of the U. 8. land office at
Oregon City, Oregon, on August li8, 1S!W, viz:

DEAN BLANCHARD,
Homestead entry No. 8939, for the vwH of nej,
seM of nw'-i- neVi of w and nw;i of se! ol
sec il, t7n, r 2 w. He names th. following
witnesses to prove his continuous resiueni--

upon, and cultivation of, said land, vis: T. H.
Woodruff, C. W. Mosher. J. W. Oreeu and Owj.
F Hoeca; all of Rainier 1. O, Columbia county,

J. T. APPKR80N,
iSiw '

Rogistor.


